









Team Japan after the 
Sichuan big earthquake 
First(2008.5.26～6.1） 
Second（2008.7.1～7.8） 
The Japanese Association of Clinical Psychology (about 20,000 
membership) twice dispatched psychological support teams after the 
Sichuan earthquake. I led the teams then.  
吉沅洪（日本・臨床心理士・第一号：現在：立命館大学教授） 
We received a following 
question from a team of the 
Southwest Univ. 
「A rescue party came to the shelter. They said to the children there, "Please remember when the 
earthquake struck you.” 
One third of the children were expressionless, one third of them were laughing, one third were 
crying.  
Since this seemed to be too extreme, we asked them to stop it. However, this team said, This 
experience is needed for the children“, and did not stop. 」 
We commented southwest university’s volunteers that “You did the very courageous act”.  The debriefing which forces 
to go through out their fear feeling is not "right" now. In the world "psychological first aid" is recommended not 
"debriefing". 
The Southwest University had 
dispatched a ten person team of 
teachers, graduate students, and 
undergraduate students to the stricken 










→「没有资料显示出疏泄对于灾后的援助是有效的」(Emmerik etal,2002) Lancet 360,766-771 
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Chinese association of psychology inserted our three principals in their Home Page.   
Xihua university 
２００８．７．５－６ 
We carried out a post-disaster psychological support seminar over 
three or two days to about 700 psychologists at the Southwest 
University, the Chinese Academy of Sciences Research Institute, 
and Xihua University.  
Chinese Academy of 
Sciences Research 
Institute 2008.7.2-3 
The training program covered basic trauma theory, traumatic stress 
management for children , trauma counseling, psychological 
assessment, case study, and discussion. 
South west University 
2008 5.27-29, 2008.7.2-4 
    Hippo’s feelings かばくんの気持ち 作；冨永良喜 絵；志村治能 
 produced by Yoshiki Tominaga(story) ＆ Haruno Shimura（picture) e-mail address 
hotanshin@hotmail.com 





Stress and Coping after the disaster 
    Panda’s feelings 熊猫的心情 作；冨永良喜 絵；陈娟 


































Mianzhu Women’s Alliance 
2008.11.12 
Works of cross stitch craft made by a group of mothers 





This photograph shows the Rikuzen-Takata elementary school in Iwate. This 
schoolyard was full of rubble. A teacher, Chida, took this picture on 12th of March 
2011.He had lost his father because of tsunami. He wrote a Japanese poem  
tanka with a picture. 
この写真は2011年3月12日の岩手県陸前高田小学校である。（千田晃一教諭撮影。
彼は津波で父を亡くした。写真に短歌を添えて、記録を残した。 
老婆背おい あわてて逃げし 校庭は  
   ふりむけば そこ がれきの山に 東日本大震災 




岩手县 4,656 1,692 188 6,536 
宫城县 9,457 2,149 4,006 15,612 
































Risk factors of PTSD 
 
自責  回避 
Green zone 
Red zone   医生 
Yellow zone   心理咨询师   
教师防止儿童从green zone向yellow zone恶化 
教师虽然不直接参与医疗行为，但是要和医生协作保证心理护理的顺利进行 
教师 
    
 
教师的两个作用：教育儿童和帮助儿童进行自我保健 





















Treatment and Self-Care 
Natural disaster 
Intensity of traumatic 
reactions 
Treatment(治療） 
Doctor and clinical psychologist 
セルフケアプログラムは、長期において、自然回復を促進する体験が必要である。 
Self-care program is necessary so that children are able to experience things to 
promote spontaneous recovery for a long term. 
Self-Care: Safe,Bond,Expression and Challenge 
セルフケア：安心、絆、表現、チャレンジ 
Teachers, parents, and school counselor 
32 
The risk factors of PTSD are strong avoidance and self-blaming. 
PTSDのリスク因は、強い回避と自責感 
  现行的阶段式援助模式 




Intervention for Trauma 
in Schools (CBITS) 
Skills for Psychological 
Recovery (SPR) 






Douglas W.Walker:Clinical Director - Mercy Family Center 
Project Director - Project Fleur-de-lis New Orleans, 
Louisiana USA 
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and Prioritizing Assistance) 
2.提高解决问题的技能(Building Problem-Solving Skills) 
3.参加积极正面的活动(Promoting Positive Activities) 
4.应对各种身心反应(Managing Reactions) 
5.建立合理有效的思维方式（Promoting Helpful Thinking） 




SPR（Skills for Psychological Recovery） (Berkowitz, 
etal.2010) 
（ National Child Traumatic Stress Network and National Center for PTSD） 
1.介绍概要（Introduction） 
2.心理创伤带来的正常反应和有效的放松方法（Common 
Reactions to Trauma and Strategies for Relaxation） 
3.思维方式和情感（Thoughts and Feelings） 
4.有效的思维方式（Helpful Thinking） 
5.直面恐惧心理（Facing Your Fears） 
6.叙述心理创伤经历１（Trauma Narrative, Part One） 
7.叙述心理创伤经历２（Trauma Narrative, Part Two） 
8.解决实际问题（ Problem Solving） 
9.人际关系问题和“热椅”练习（ Practice with Social Problems 
and the Hot Seat） 




SSET(Support for Students Exposed to 






（Cognitive coping and processing１、Cognitive Triangle） 
6.创作心理创伤的故事（Trauma Narrtive） 
7.认知的对应与整理2，整理创伤经历 
（Cognitive coping and processing２、Processing the Traumatic 
Experience） 
8.对于生活的掌控（In vivo mastery of trauma reminders） 
9.儿童和监护人的共同面谈（Conjoit child-parent sessions） 




Cohen, J.A., Mannarino, A.P., & Deblinger, E. (2006). Treating trauma and traumatic grief 





  「睡眠・吃饭・学习（工作）・娱乐」 ，充实自己的生活内容 
 １ 5题目健康测试 ２ 对应心理应激 ３ 放松体验 




































 The activities of school counselors were 
entrusted by themselves.  The number of 
child’s death is 472. A県は、スクールカウンセラー
の活動が各自に委ねられた。児童死者数は472人。 
B prefecture（岩手） 
   B prefectural education board ordered 
that school counselor conducted the 
emotional education class with classroom 
teacher in six weeks. The number of child’s 
death is 110. B県教育委員会は心のサポート授業
プログラムを実施。児童死者数110人。 
C prefecture（福島） 
  C prefectural clinical psychologist association ordered  the class 
meeting program by school counselor and classroom teacher. The 





1. Health check ５ items(健康チェック５項目） 
2. Relaxation（リラックス法） 
3. Group discussion for stress Coping （ストレス対
処法の話し合い） 
4. Stress management（progressive relaxation, 
breathing, “Dohsa-hou”） 漸進性弛緩法、呼吸法、
動作法などのストレスマネジメント技法 
5. Hope 希望 
6. Bond work 絆のワーク 
The first stage of this model is to educate children about general 
stress management skills.  Coping skills for irritability and sleep 
disturbance should be lectured and practiced in their classrooms 
by the school counselor.   41 
岩手Project 
The activity concept of a dispatched clinical psychologist 
team 派遣臨床心理士の活動コンセプト 
  
1 Team support  チーム支援 
2 Teacher support  教師支援 
3 Emotional education class1 ( B prefecture ) 
   心のサポート授業１（B県） 
4 Risk reduction of  stress disorder ストレス障害リスク軽減  
This is our University 
team. 
A prefecture :290  (367) 
B prefecture:270  (348) 
C prefecture:28 (84) 
Japanese government dispatched about 600 
clinical psychologists to three prefectures from 
May 9 to July 31,2011. 
日本政府は2011年5月9日から7月31日まで３被災県
に６００人の臨床心理士を派遣した。 
(cumulative total number of sc) 
42 
I n t he past  7days ( From t he day of  l ast  week t i l l
t oday) 、 how of t en have you exper i enced t hi ngs l i st ed


















1 T rouble sleeping 0 1 2 3
2 B eing irritated, annoyed, or angry 0 1 2 3
3
W aking up in the m iddle of night and not being
able to go back to sleep
0 1 2 3
4
H eadache, stom achache, and/or feeling
som ething w rong w ith m y body.
0 1 2 3
5
Losing your sense of taste or not w anting to
eat
0 1 2 3
③W hat are you looking forw ard to?
④Please describe how  you are feelings right this m om ent if you can. 　
Pl ease l et  me know about  your  body and ment al  heal t h.
When you cannot  sl eep,  what  ar e you doi ng? I f  you f eel  i r i i t at ed,  what  ar e you
doi ng?
You　will　discuss　 in your　group　 later　about　following　questions.
①W hat　do you like ? W hen do you feel relaxed?
②W hat did you cope w ith w hen you could not sleep or you w as
irritated？
Health checklist（５ｔｈ） 
These items are for sleep, 
irritation, body condition, 
and  appetite, not including 




97% of the schools 
evaluated this class, "It 
was good". The reason was 
that it did not remind 
children of the tsunami.  
43 




B prefecture’s PTG total score is the highest among three prefectures. There is a 








４ groups were decided by cluster analysis with 
two variables for IES-r; immediately after 
activities , this week． 
活動直後と今週のIES-rの２変数によるクラス
ター分析により４グループに分けられた。 




stress after helping 
activities immediately 
and they could 






Discussion： They in group 2 might learn the psycho-education after the disaster 
desperately. And they could support  tired teachers. They might have struggled to 
help them. 考察：グループ２のカウンセラーは災害後心理教育を学び、疲れた教師
をサポートした。彼らは教師をサポートするのにもがき苦しんだのかもしれない。 45 
Emotional Education Class 2 
(心のサポート授業２） 
１ Psychoeducation for 
traumatic responses  
（トラウマ反応の心理教育） 
２ Stress management 
（ストレスマネジメント） 
３ The trauma-related stress 
checklist (Ptsr-ed)  (19th,31st) 
（トラウマストレスチェックリスト） 
４ Educational counseling by 
classroom teacher or school 
counselor（担任教師やスクールカウンセ
ラーによる教育相談） 
The second stage is designed to provide psychoeducation on trauma as 
well as develop coping skills to manage trauma-related responses.    
Second Stage（第２段階） 
46 
During this stage, the trauma-related stress checklist (Ptsr-ed) was administered as 
a part of psychoeducation on trauma. The stress check list should be used for self-care 
and should not be used for only screening.トラウマストレスチェックリストがトラウマの心
理教育のために用いられた。ストレスチェックリストは、セルフケアのために用いられるべ
きで、スクリーニングのためにだけ用いてはならない。 


















1 无法入睡 0 1 2 3
2 烦躁、焦虑、易怒 0 1 2 3 　
3 会被很小的声音及一点事情吓一跳 0 1 2 3
4 做不好的梦、恐怖的梦 0 1 2 3




0 1 2 3
7 会认为那件事不是现实、真实的事情 0 1 2 3
8 即使遇到悲伤的事情，也不会流泪 0 1 2 3 　







































1  Trouble sleeping 0 1 2 3
2 Being irritated, annoyed, or angry 0 1 2 3 　
3
Getting startled by small sounds or
little things
0 1 2 3
4 Bad dreams or nightmares 0 1 2 3
5
Small things triggering you to
remember something that you don’t
want to remember
0 1 2 3 　
6
Your heart beating really f ast, or
getting out of  breath by
remembering the event
0 1 2 3
7
Hard time believing that the event
really happened or it was real
0 1 2 3
8
Wondering why you can’t cry even
when sad things happened
0 1 2 3 　
9
Not letting yourself  talk about the
event.
0 1 2 3 　
Mental and physical health checklist (１９th) Ｔｏｄａｙ
Name　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Boy/Ｇｉｒｌ　　　　Ｇｒａｄｅ　　　　　Ｃｌａｓｓ　　　　ＩＤ
This questionnaire is designed to review your psychological and physical well-being.  You will assess your
physical and psychological conditions by checking your sleep, irritability, and concentration.  Whenever
people experience a great deal of stress, it is very normal for anyone to experiences changes in their mood
and body.  However, if such changes will continue for a while, you may not be able to enjoy your activities or
to feel safe.   There are various ways to cope with such changes if you can learn to be aware of own changes.
If you are not comfortable answering these questions, it’s completely fine for you not to participate in this
questionnaire.
In the past 7days (From the day of last week till today)、how often have
you experienced things listed below? Please check the box that applies
to you.
PTSR-EDS19st：Post Traumatic Stress Reactions for PsychoEducation 
You may also stop anytime if you change your mind.   Please relax and take your























10 Blaming yourself  f or what happened 0 1 2 3
11
Not being able to enj oy things that
you used to enj oy
0 1 2 3 　
12
Feeling that no one understand how
you f eel
0 1 2 3
13
Headache, stomachache, and/or
f eeling something wrong with my
body.
0 1 2 3 　
14
Losing your sense of  taste or not
wanting to eat
0 1 2 3
15
Feeling like you don’t want to do
anything
0 1 2 3
　
16
Hard time f ocusing when you are in
class or trying to study
0 1 2 3
17
Being late f or school or absent f rom
school
0 1 2 3 　
    
18 Having a log of  f un times at school 0 1 2 3
19
Feeling happy when playing or
talking with your f riend(s)
0 1 2 3
　
What came up to your mind when you heard the word, “the event” (６，７，９)?
 1.Disaster   2.Other things that are happening to me.   3.Both.    4.I can’t think of anything.
Please describe how you are feelings right this moment if you can.
　




Q1 Tsunami experience 
Q2 Bereavement experience 












Ptsr-ed １９or３１ contains the child's disaster experience items by the classroom 
teacher.  
They were converted into electronic data, then they  were analyzed .  
51 
Ptsr-ed３１ for students of Junior or high school 
Ptsr-ed 31 is a trauma-related stress checklist for middle and high school students, 
and it consists of 31 items that inquire their trauma-related responses, such as hyper-
arousal, re-experience, emotional numbness and avoidance, negative cognition, 
disturbance in daily functioning as well as positive experience. 
File of Ptsr-ed and disaster experience 
52 
The Iwate Prefecture board of education has planned and developed 
its 8-year-project, which provides a class on psychoeducation and 
stress management training at schools every year for 140,000 
students.  Its outcome will be measured by Ptsr-ed. 
岩手県教育委員会は14万人児童生徒に、心のサポート授業8年計画プロジェ
クトを企画実施している。 
This file is in all the schools in Iwate.  
岩手の全学校にファイルが届けられている。
The children who experienced the disaster at the age of  four, 
five, and six show the trauma reactions. 震災時４，５，６才だった子
どもは強いトラウマ反応を抱えている。 
The children of the yellow zone in coast 
53 
The inland children do not show such a feature.  
The children of the yellow zone in inland 
54 





















①IES-ｒ 高危人数 ４６．７％ 





























て、 ①災害から １ 年以内に、 数日
から 数か月間、 被災地を訪問する




で、 記入し てく ださ い。 記入し な
いと 次に進めません。
以下 実際の質問回答画面のサンプルになり ます。
「 活動」 への「 賛同する・ 賛同し
ない」 の程度は、 「 時期」 ・ 「 活
動内容」 ・ 「 活動する人」 を考慮




ら 被災地に住んでいる人と 、 ②災
害後、 １ 年間契約で、 被災地外か
ら の派遣で、 被災地で活動し てい
る人です。
途中で、 中断し て、 後日再開し た
いと き は、 こ こ をク リ ッ ク し てく
ださ い。 再開は同じ パソ コ ンから
アク セスし てく ださ い。
イ ンタ ーネッ ト 調査： 日本： 災害後の時期に応じ た子ども の教育・ 心理支援
こ こ までの回答を保存し 終了する
人数 男 女 平均年齢 SD 教師 心理士 医師 社会福祉士 その他
日本語 35 13 22 45.5 9.2 5 24 2 1 3
英語 20 7 13 52.2 12.3 3 10 1 3 3
中国語 34 15 19 42.8 10.1 8 24 2 6 1
台湾語 34 11 23 40.4 9.8 11 25 0 4 0
印度尼西亚语 22 2 20 48.6 8.5 22 22 0 0 0






Japanese 35 2.09 2.68
English 18 5.50 3.01
Chinese 32 4.97 3.02
Taiwanese 34 8.32 1.98
Indonesian 21 9.43 0.87









N Mean SD F value ｐ
Q2
40.804

























６０才：４点：Research shows that children and adults process trauma at 
different rates and in different settings. It has shown to be harmful when 
we "force" children to express their thoughts/feelings when they are not 
ready to do so. Critical incident stress debriefing should not be used. 
 
５１才：３点：We need to first secure the safety and stability of the physical 
wellbeing before we begin to process the disaster. Safety and coping skills 
first before mental health service/trauma work could begin. 
 
４５才：３点：I put disagree because forced group debriefing following a 
disaster has not been found helpful in reducing PTSD; in fact, some studies 
suggest it make it worse. However, allowing a child to express themselves 
privately after a disaster, if they want to, should be supported. 
 
６８才：５点：It depends on the assessment of the child's status.  If drawing 
or any other activity retraumatizes the child, then that activity is 
inappropriate and should not take place. 
Q2 Prompting the children in the evacuation center draw and talk about the 



























































Japanese 35 2.54 2.67
English 18 6.44 2.45
Chinese 34 6.18 2.89
Taiwanese 34 8.56 1.94
Indonesian 18 8.78 2.07 English＜Taiwanese,Indonesian

































Q6 From re-opening school to half a year: Prompting the children draw and talk about the 







６０才：４点：Again, research suggests that we do not require this. Individual 
counseling and perhaps group counseling are preferred when children are ready 
to engage. 
 
４５才：５点：Having this available is important but I'm not sure about making it 
mandatory, different people process differently and at different times, would rather 
support a person centered rather than mass delivered system.  Some children may be 
traumatized by their peers experience, just needs to be done with care and attention. 
 
６２才：０点：As a point of clarification: I would NOT do this IN the classroom. However, 
as part of school based trauma-focused treatment (for example, individually in a 
treatment such as Trauma-Focused CBT, TF-CBT; or in group treatment such as 
Cognitive Behavioral Interventions for Trauma in Schools, CBITS), this would be part of 
the treatment approach. It would be done in the counselor's office or another private 
space in the school, NOT in the classroom; and would not be done immediately after the 






















































Japanese 35 7.97 2.65
English 19 9.00 1.53
Chinese 34 9.21 1.27
Taiwanese 34 9.15 1.05
Indonesian 21 9.00 1.14































Q18 You provide opportunities which help children express their feelings related to incidents 
through drawing, writing and sharing it with other灾害发生后的1年到10年间：尊重各个学
生自身不同的节奏，让他们通过作文或绘画的形式，表达和分享灾害发生后到现在为止
的体验，并将这样的表达和分享活动，与心理教育、压力管理结合起来实施。 
５７才：１０点：Art therapy and many other non-verbal modality 
is very effective in accessing and releasing what traumatic 
experiences may continue to impact mid-brain for which that 
cannot be verbalized/logically organized to address. 
 
５５才：１０点：Providing opportunity to child led expression is 
important. 
 
４７才：１０点：I believe sharing emotional thoughts is an 
important step in recovery. 
 
３４才：６点：This activity might be useful if appropriate 





























































Japanese 35 2.09 2.68
English 18 5.50 3.01
Chinese 32 4.97 3.02
Taiwanese 34 8.32 1.98
Indonesian 21 9.43 0.87
Total 140 5.80 3.62
Japanese 35 2.54 2.67
English 18 6.44 2.45
Chinese 34 6.18 2.89
Taiwanese 34 8.56 1.94
Indonesian 18 8.78 2.07 English＜Taiwanese,Indonesian
Total 139 6.22 3.40 Chinese＜Taiwanese,Indonesian
Japanese 35 7.97 2.65
English 19 9.00 1.53
Chinese 34 9.21 1.27
Taiwanese 34 9.15 1.05
Indonesian 21 9.00 1.14

















N Mean SD F value ｐ
























英語圏：５５才：７点：Although I agree that this is important, again, it is not routinely done here. 
Disaster resilience Education is emerging here (Ronan and Towers) but the psychological 
support component is lagging. 
英語圏：２７才：１０点：Helping children feel prepared for a disaster and helping them practice using 





Japanese 35 9.63 0.88
English 18 8.78 1.44
Chinese 34 9.50 0.83
Taiwanese 34 9.15 1.31
Indonesian 19 9.26 0.73




N Mean SD F value ｐ
Q9 2.435 .050
Japanese 35 8.11 2.27
English 17 8.24 1.44
Chinese 33 9.55 0.97
Taiwanese 34 8.94 1.91
Indonesian 22 8.73 1.39













































Let’s make a new guideline for educational and psychological support children after disaster by Chinese and Japanese 
professionals. 
中国和日本的专家们是合作,并且制作灾害
之后的小孩的教育支援、心理支援的指导
吧！ 
